Boophilus microplus: passage of bovine immunoglobulins and albumin across the gut of cattle ticks feeding on normal or vaccinated cattle.
Cattle were vaccinated with antigens from adult female Boophilus microplus and haemolymph was collected from female ticks which had engorged on these animals and on matched control cattle. Radio-immunoassay for bovine plasma proteins in haemolymph from ticks fed on control cattle showed low concentrations of IgG1 and albumin. There was a significant increase in bovine plasma proteins passing across the gut in ticks fed on vaccinated cattle, with an average of 150 times more albumin and four to five times more IgG1 in the haemolymph. Ticks with obviously damaged gut had the highest concentrations of bovine plasma proteins but apparently undamaged ticks from vaccinated cattle also had elevated protein concentrations.